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flouse of llepresientatives 

Hon ]irn to move the foHmving amendments: 

on 

32 Pairit 3 and Schedlule added 
The principa] Act is amended by -.~·-'"h the Part 

l'Vfisuse of lDrugs A.ct in 1tbis 
P:mrt 
In reference to i,ct is. a reference to 

of Drugs Act l975. 

Cmmmenieerrnent ,of tlnfis lPart 
IP'ii,i!'! comes into force on a date to be 

Governor-General Order iD ~~'"., .. ~,, 

ln P.rlrt, unless the context requires,-

"adveirHsing
"(a) 

and any 
appearing to be used to 

without limitation, any sigii], )J'HU<OC•~V,.U~HR, 

and 
rnaUer ref erred to that is 

represented in an or 



SOP No 298 
l'ii'<Gposer.cTI amemlmeruts to 

Ii/ini'nrnse oif Dirugs Amem:1mmilI Billi (1°.Ja, 3) 

"adveritfah11g requiiremerut means 
ty made Par~ 
way, medium, or form in ·,Nhich a 
advertised 

"adveirtisirrng restirktfomi rrieans a restriction by reg-
Pair~ relating to the manner, 

may be 
advertised 

appointed under 
$[!C1t!m, !.ill!\ 

"IabeHi1111g irequiirrenuent 1rneans a requirement 
Pm·I relating 

i:hat must be on a container ho]ding a 
the manner, way, or m 

"11:aibemng restrktimJ: means a 
made under this i?<'d 

medium, Of form in which a rrmtco,nPr 

manner, 
holding a restricted 

may be labelled 

"irequlire1tnent, to a restricted means an 
requirement, 

requirement 

subst@nc1c 1neans 
the St::~liiilJJIJ!iiC 

requirement, or 

"resil:f'idion, rdatiorn to a means an age 
advertising restriction, or labelling 

in relation to a 
method 
'Without limitation,-

offering or atten1pting to or 
or sending, or 

or 

-C<COUHRf-, or allmvirrg to offered, or exposed for 

"sitgnage reqrniirerrnenit lneans a 
!)i!lr~ a 

a 
vvay, 



Proposed mnrnen[]mernt~; tc, 
Mlis1U1se of Drngs .AmemTinm:mt IDm (No 3} 

~~~~~~~~~~~-

means preparation, or article 
~""F,'''""'.'vu, inhaled, Of to 

,u,-~,,v, or tobacco 

but does not include 

''Restricted 

JR~sitrict{f;,rl] sTIJbsfances: 1·estr.kt.iim1s 211rnd requfaren:1ents 

of Expert Advisory 
Part 

Fm1dllrnrns ,rnf Expeirt 

1l.llli1!der Parlt 
The functions 

to carry out evStluations 

to the 

to 

on Drugs 

relation 

c,w,H,"~0 lo assess -whether 
they C,~~c,cm.L~•.M, and 

ud,u,~,d the practical consequerKes ;:my proposed 
or requirements in relation 1to a 

sm;:ti1rm 41!8(2), recommenda-· 

"(i) not be 

to 

Compare: J.975 No 116 s 5AA(2) 

3 
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"47 
1 \ -) 

PiroDosed! amena:llmenlfs to 
IYKisuse oft' Dn,gs AmemJlmen'l mm ,(]\lo 3) 

Arnerru,rhn£m1t ti(]) Sch:edu1e 
Governor-General may, 

dance a recommendation amend the 
~IG:l'!®[illllle by doing any of the 

~~A''-"h the mune or 

l~(g) 

Scl]!Bl~:llll'i, in 

removing the name or 

kind age restriction 
to a substance added to the :Sc~mil111!1B:: 

or kind 
to a substance under ~a11"ill[.ll'Zll~i1 (t}: 

ldnd of 2d·n~rtising 
or requirement or both applies to a s;ubsta11ce 
the *1\1:l'mth1!1t1: 

altering or or 
under !Jiai'ci· 

if any, kind or 
nnorP.Tmcsnj- Of both to a substance added to 

Se;l'le!ll[liij: 

"(h) orremoving any labelling 
rnent or both applied to a 

any, ldndl of 

any 
to a substance under 11.in1·.mgrai)i'I 

~---·~·-E-U made undler s1.1!il:iiietfa1rn111} not con1e 
vvith a conllinencement 

Sections 5 Ito 10 of 

not apply :to an 

made undler !iMll!S®i!:tllllu1 fl) the 
the the New Zealand 

so to discrimination on li:he 

age, 

The Governor-General nlLay, by Order in Council,-
narne or description substance named 

'-'""""-'~"" in the Si~i11e[l1.1!e, if the ainendment is neces-
for the purpose of name or description 

consistent wirh usage: 



ll''nDposc:cu:i amenu1meffis to 
lVUsuse l(])f Dnngs Amemlimerrrt mn (l',ln 3) SOP No 298 

is necessary the "(lo) update 
purpose 
errors. 

clarifying content or drafting 

]\Jo Order in may 
the of changing the appHcation of or kind of 

Con1pare: 1975 }Jo 116 s 4 

Pirocedur,e 1f,rnr Onlle1t in Cmmdl into 
to ~uliJJs®cti1t1111 f2), the 

in Council, make a commencement bringing 
'V'J"'·"''"''" 111.ade ~eir;~gi;,m 'Jiff1] into force. 

The cmrm1-encernent 
in Council 
resoh,tion 

after the Order 
approved 

time after-
date that is 

that the Order in -~,_,,c,,IC'v.U 

notice IS given 
mencing on 24 December in one 

the period com
and ending on 15 

the year, fol-

An Corder in under s.et.timt .![11(1} 

the Order or 
to approve the Order in Council }s agreed to 

year of its elate making. 

Cornpare: 1975 116 s 4A 

rvJiaUen·s tin whklb lVU.nlister 1nmus1t n·egaird befor:e 
nBcommrne1w1ftng mmder section ~,7(1) 
Before an 

of each substance referred tro in the proposed Order 
Council,-

The 

the rnatters set out 

the l\1inister must have 

by, 
the sub-

$lliJISi&~lii:JLIOD (2~. 

and on 
the Expert Advisory Committee om Drugs must give 
are-

trhe mauers set oui: in 
and 
the 1natters: 

of the A,ct; 

5 



SOP No 298 
Prnp!l,se<rl amem1lme11ts to 

lVlfamse of Dmgs Amem::liment Bi.II (No 3) 

"(iv) 

'Whether it is 

tion 

or 

those restrictions and requirements: 
the extent to which the substance is subject co 

and 

"(B) 

or control under any other VHU<.·CH>v,.H 

that-
any restriction or require1nent would have 
on enactment[; that 
and 

to the 

enactment wou]d have on any 
or requirement imposed on 

Ihe implication 
mentrs cu.,,p~,0~v 

substance's abuse 

or 
UGCUC>'CA,, a1I1dl 

to be 
of 

or requirement to 



lf'n·opo,sed am,eml!memts to 
Misuse of Drags Amiemlimen"i Bm (J'"fo 3) SOP No 293 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

"50 

the 
if every rn a reference to 

Compare: 1975 No 116 s 4B 

to restricted 

01:11:ence 1lo s,enl resllrkite,rll subsll:iamce ilil contr21v12nttfion 
age res1trddion 
Every corn111uts an who seHs a 
stance to a person who is um!ler the 
that to the sale of a 

Every person 
liable on summary 

Compare: 1990 No 108 s 30(1) 

to a fine noit exceeding 

"51 Defence for offence 
conll:ravent:ion age res1triir:1tft,t1Jn 

It is a defence 1to a of contravening zr@~tsmn 51[! if trhe 

"(b) 

occmTed or her 

if or sht 

person to vvbtom the 
the person was of or over 

restriction_ that applies to 

that the evidence document 

related to the 
restricted substance v1as 

sokt 

of s11iiillsei::to1m f!). 

" ( 4) Xds not a rffpj,p·n,C'P Ito a 

!.[~~1tillrn !lilJ-
in respect a of 

the person to whorn the resfficted 
vvas it for or on of, or as ,a 

person of or over the age 
applies to sale of the 

restriction that 
or 

7 



so,p l'To 298 

"(1) 

Pi·oposedl ame!Idn1e1rnts to, 
Misuse oJ Drngs A1rnendmmt Bm (J\To 3) 

Compate: 1990 No 108 s 30 (2)-(3) 

to sup]J)ly restrided sulb:sltancie to p,erson unlffifi;';Jr' 
ag,e oif sirnppily restrnctftto1n 

person commits an offernce vvho-
a to a person who is 

age restriction that to the 
0UU0L<CCILvL,. or 

"(b) a person with 

s~iliJS@CtDIJIII m 
attach to a v,rbo has sold! 
cernern to zmy other person. 

who commits an '-"H··'"""'"' under :s1.11i!D:&;ill~·[im1 fl) is 
liable on summary conviction to a fine not '·""·'"''"''"''"u;c;, 

in iml1sill11:tim11 m to a person who is 
0~,u·~·~ of a duty, fonction, or this Pil.lrt or 

other enactment. 

Compare: 1990 No 108 s 3GAA (1), (5) 

res1l:rkted sunsfance to 
[Jersl[J)n uwr::for age of :~i!ll]P,1J1Ry rrestrkU,m11 

) It a of 
tl'lri.:·uiD111 52 if the person 

to suspect that or 
supplied the restrictec[ 

that applies to 

or she 

docmne:nt (within the rne2rn1-

Act 1989) for the 
vvas supplied!, 

u,,,u,~W-<HF, that the person was or over the age of any 
to the supply of 

doc11r11ent 



IF'ro1rnosei!ll 1,mem:!lrrne1rmts to 
r,,Jiftsm,e of Dr1lligs Amell1ldr.nell1l~ IDm (No 3) SOP No 298 

an evidence of age document that related to the 
person to the was 

It is not a a of 

being supplied ~Nas 

or on behalf or as 
a person of or over the age 
applies to tlhe of 

the restric
restricted sub-

stance; or 
~UH'UHCCL'S•~ ground!s 

acquiring the 
or on behalf of, or as 

nP•nO,n,n of Of CJVef age restric
applies to supply of the restricted 

substance, 

Compare: i990 No 108 s 30AA (2)-(4) 

iaberning req1IBi:rernen1t 
"(]) tvery 'importer, distributor, orretailer covc"'"·-

an offence who sells a m t'.rlin1V9,'1P•n 

any 

Every person 
on summary 
in the case 

in the case of a body 
$ 

Compare: 1990 l'fo 108 s 32(1) 

"55 Offence mot to cm111ply 
adv1zdrrsin1g Ii"I'.1qufir12niEointt 

to a fine not 

marmfactrnrer, importer, distributor, or retailer 

tion 

who ~~,M·"M 

on sm~1mary conviction,
in the case of an 

and 
c011Jorz.te, 

$10,000. 

is 

is 

0 j 



lPro;)osed am,erudmen[s to 
SOP No 298 rvlisrn;;e of lJlnugs Amerndill]_eint JBftliil (N![) 3) 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

) 

10 

rela-

Every commits an under $lal1secmm (1) is 
liable on smmnary to a fine not exceeding -,~,vccv, 

Certai][ll !Dersom1s JflirohfilbJited from s,emng restrf died 
subsltm1t,ces 
This section 
offence 

if a person been 
this Pa!I'~ ·within 2 years 

that VL<V<.<'•'•'s he or she is 
offences under this IP2wt 

ff section applies, the 
second or subsequent may to sentence 
it impose and any other order in the nature of a 
iit 

or on 

"(ii) substances at the prem-
alt ·01hich the 

OCCtuTed; or 
0v,.v,,·~ Of 0~~0M~I 

prohibiting either boih 
sale 

imposing conditions or restrictions ( or it 
thinks fit on either or both of the 
"(i) sale of restricted of 

occurred. 

order must state
the irnay be the on 

:the it expires (v1hich must be a date at least 4 
and no more thaa 3 ;:he date it takes 

Every 
i,w:1~tim1 

who cordravenes an order imposed urnder sirll!J· 
commits an ,,,-·,cmc,.nn, 



Prcipos,ed amendmerr1ts to 
MIT1mse of Drugs An1endmellllt JRm (No 3) SOP No 298 

"(5) 
to a flne 11ot exceeding 

Compare: 1990 No 108 s 30AB 

"58 Enfon:".emen.t officers 
" ( 1) The Director-General Health may enforcement 

officers to :this Fmit. 

A person appointed as an officer urJtay be a 
appointed by name or may be the holder for being of 
a position. 

SlllitllS~CUrt!!I ~1} is not 

the 

must not appoint a person 
is satisfied that 

and is a fit and 

any or of the 

some of the 

"(b) appoint only some of the 
to en11toroen1e11r officers by this P.nrt 

appoint persons w or on 
their enforcement pm:vers. 

Stffte-

that he or she is to enforce-
aE the provisions of this f'l21rt; or 

this fla!'I; or 
'·'(iii) film[ other than certain 

"Cb) that 

only 
all enforcernent ,~.n.nu~r0 certain stated 
powers; and 

and • ., .•. ,.,·~cw Oli1 his or her 
pmvers imposed 

Compare: 1990 No 108 s 14 

~llillli\l~:r:~!®11 {f5»{c}. 

11 
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Piroprn,ed m,rneIIJchnemrts to 

:rvnsu,;1.; of Dmgs AmenckLill'1',nit mm {No 3) 

12 

Eiritry liU1ld 

Cl[]lmpHmrnce 
An enforce111ent 

find out 
relation :to 

pm,vers 

this fa1'!: rn being 

out IP,uR is -not cmn-
with in relation to that restricted substance: 

the \'"i@8:HiH ,fii"I . 

:lll!Bi:!St[';tlH (1) not apply to a dwellinghouse or 
'"°'C,H.C•~HUcU accmnmodation. 

An enforcement officer or a ""'"~H·~·-·· the police eniters 
under :1ml11sea:mm do any or an of fcllmving 

''(a) 
"(b) take photographs or videos 

any docmnents or 
a restricted substance: 

the place: 
(of any 

the powers given l:li&t[im1 !Si: 
"(e) inspect any article or material (for example, 

relating Io 

in relation to which a 
restriction or requirement is imposed tmder Pan:. 

"(4) in s1.1~s~~ti1111 {2~ an enforcement 
the 

an enactment 
mg or 

s consent 

"(5) An enforcement officer or a n1ember of tlrne 
~np ""•"" under 

as an 

by a 
en-

that the authority to enter is under 

Comp2xe: 1990 No 103 4-lA 



Proposed am1~111d1nI'lIT,trs to 
Iv[isuse of Dmgs Amem:lmerut Bm (No 3) SOP No 298 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i!JJ""""'"'"." of e:rnt1ry :BtlJJid 1li1spectliori. if ire:ffis,r»n:m11e gr,·1rJnmads to 
offence 11)ommitted m1rl!e;r· this P2rn·t 

the 
or 

there is a restricted 
"(b) an 

m 

Sull!isf:lc;;~i®iu fff} noit apply to a or 
acconunodation. 

An enforcement officer or a member of trhe 
a place under Sll!lliil:!ii1:J1L:[!m1 ,!1) do 

(of any to 

by setti!'.111 ~fl. 

Nothing in SMl'.ii®t"!:!11111 a <HvH<u,,, 

entering a dweHinghouse Of other C'-',OHJiv<J!CHU 

and exercising 
"(a) the consent 

a wanant 

or muller an enactment (indud-
fl,mrt, for exampk, pursuant to 

m1der 31L1bseir:'Um1 

A District Court 

under this l'llart 

that dwellinghouse or residential Wc•vU'HRRU'VUU'CJl"J<>• 

A vva1Tant under SMlnlsecti@r1 (5} must state a dudng 
which the ,Nairant niay be nr1_ust not exceed 14 

:from the date 

or a member of 

secdon in respect or in a place, rnust~ 
if a person in charge the pllace is on initial 
entry, HA,CH,H_) 

13 



Proposed! mmendm,ents io 
SOP No 298 Mnsm;e of' Dmgs Amendme1Tt Bm CNo ::I) 

"(b) in the case of an enforcement officer who is asked a 
to person ev1-

, or 
the =~· CH~AH to enter is under 

Reqiufirement to give fitlerrrHfyiill1lg iim1fonirna1tfim1 
"(l) ~Mlilte1:Um11 (21 officer or a member 

'-ILTV,.U,LIYH., grounds 
that a restricted! substance vvas 

that 

relatin2 ,::, 

on reasonable: 
restricted substance. 

An or a member of 
,n,p,,cc.nn. is younger than 17 must not under 

Si11~s1ia.ct!limu require the to the enforcement 
or member of the police or her name 

unless-
there is no other person in the place ·who 

it; or 
uuvu,•v, person the \VhO ?nir.,F>·c,n, 

the enforcement officer that 

to be 17 years old or older. 

section musit 

7 

wtm sus
must not under 

ithe enforcement 
of 

place concerned and 

for, and 
finding out the name and. 



lf'irojposed amenu:J;ments to 
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~'62 

address is not within the 
name and 

Compare: ; 990 No 108 s 4-lB and 41 C,(2) 

An 
be 
relates to arose. 

flli.llit51E!l.:1:ill!1l 

A.ct 1957. 

CoEipare: j 990 No 108 s 41 F(2), (3) 

concerned 
to a person under 

applies to that restricted 

14 of 

Pt1wfr may 
the maiter it 

Sumrnary Proceed-

to 

"63 om2:nce li:o oilJstruct enforcement 
under this Part 

) A person who obstmcts an officer or a 
the in the execution of any power or 

Pawt an offence. 

Every person who an offence under si11!l!s~ni::ti@11 11» is 
on co11viction to a fine not $1 

"64 Offie1rnce co make statement it!() enforcem12n.t officer 
or mrnember jpioHce under Pan"ic 

"•'.,· 1 ), I ff' , A person an o ence 
he or she makes a declaration or statement to an 
enforcerrJlent officer or member of executing 
any 

"(b) or statement is 

Every an offence 1>i11illsecti1G111 111} is 
liable on sum1rnary conviction to a fine not exceeding $1 

Compare: 1975 lfo 116 s 15 

"65 Regu!atkiills 
"(l) The Governor-General CmmcH make 

tions an cr,r of 

1 or 1nore age restrictions 
,,._.,.p,ivu rn the sale restricted (for 

1t:'. 



SOP No 298 

"(f) 

16 

Prnpo:,edl amem:ilmenils te 
Misuse of Drugs Amemllment Bm (No 3) 

a restriction that restricted subsitance 
not be sold to a person younger 13 years): 

and describing 1 or more age 

(including, 
that may 
form 

or 

effects or 

relating to 

to the of 

reqmre
loe applied to the manner, way, medium, 

adv er-

labelled in a 
the 

particular size out 
IIJ>C<"c,c~cc•v 1:0 sale of that 

that 
in 



Proposed 21nnenillm,ernts to 
Misrn,e of DR·ugs Amenilln11enit Em (No 3) SOP 1'+lo 298 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

11i7(1} example, 
letter to each kind of labelling 
0!J"~",u"·~ in the Srr:h1,1[1J[l!ie ): 

"(n) prescribing 
restricted 

of a 
or supplied together: 

dlosage or 

container be 

restricted 
m premises at any one 

the restricted 
a shop 

or 

trhe co11travention 
any reg11l2ctions made 

mrmunts of :fines that may be wsm,::is,eo 
of those vvhich ;_nust not exceed 

for such matters as are comen1plated or 
necessary full effoct: to provisions !this 
Act and for its due administration. 

:swJJb!liei::Umu (11 may 
the J\Tevv Bill of 

Rjghts 

as it to on the 

17 
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'"66 

lP'rr·oposed ::m,endlments to 
lVliisuse of DrtJ1gs Amem:llment Bm (No 3) 

enactments 

an specified 

betvJeen the provisions of an 

that Act prevail .. 

M_isuse of Drugs 

"(d) 

"(h) 

Sections of prindipaR Art that 
subst21nces 

.not 

The following sections the principal Act do not 

"( d) 
"(e) 

1 andl 
section 13(l)(a); and 
sections 14 to 16; and 

and 
and 33. 

of 
of 

to 

"69 Pu:llmiim1is1tr21tion of this Par1i 
lti[lart of Act is administered! 
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'D 

Restricted 
substance 

Saie ~ge 
v:estdction 

Supply age 
restli·icttfon 

Schedule 
Rest:rkted substances 

.Adv~~rHshug 
:ri;;qi.1iiremei1J restric!fon 

Lahenin,g 
re[iuin,ment 

Labemng 
restriction 

Sigruage 
reqnke,neni 

s 47 

>~ s ~ 
l"t', fii 
~ ~ 
12. g,, 
5 ; 
fP CT~ 
~ ~ 
R- Fi-

; ; 
C) 

t 
·~ 

er, 
() 
'TI 
z 
0 
t·.J 
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JfD1rn;!J)osed mnendmenfts t,J1 
SOP No 298 l'l/[isus,e of Dmgs Ami£mdmem:t Bill! (No 3) 

This Supplemefftary Order 
lit 

a n.ew Part 3 rn 1he 
that this Pant and 

whole Hmrne stage to become 
Like the existing 

and ,is a part the lVIisuse 

A 
Prut. 

regulates 
substance 

A that set out the Act for 
drugs is applied to st1bsta11ces it is proposed become 

specified matters in 
advice the Expert Advisory Committee of 

Council. 

on or of a 

The range of 
""""''""'·""U made by Order 

to 
to the 

advertising, and labeHing. Requirements may relate to 
and signage. 

n1ents, 

Thls Part comes 

20 

the _principal Act. 

force on a date to 

')./ eilington, 

Order 

authority of :he 

10-NOV-04-


